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Activities Building Fair Booth 

4-H Booths are back! Every 4-H club is required to have a booth displayed in the Activities Building (for fair 
passes), and each 4-H member must have at least one project display in the club booth, to receive their free fair 
pass. Animal exhibitors may display their completed project book, pictures of their projects or an educational 
display about their project. Cloverbud members should be represented in the booths either with craft projects, 
group projects or pictures. Clubs will compete for prizes based on three categories 4-H Theme with prizes of $75, $50 or

$25: Health Theme with prizes of $75, $50 or $25: Conservation Theme with prizes of $200, $150, $100. In addition, all 
booths will receive a $20.00 premium from the Ag. Society for their participation. Special Cloverbud awards ribbons will be 
presented to the top club displaying their Cloverbuds in a creative way!

What to include in your booth: each 4-H member’s projects, your club’s name, 4-H advisor’s names and the booth theme, 

should be clearly displayed. Advisors may request various sizes of exhibit space to accommodate their club’s project needs. 

Please consider your club booth as an educational display or marketing tool for families looking to join 4-H. Reports can be 

requested to determine how many projects your club has signed up for.    

Club Name ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Advisor Names ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name and phone number to contact regarding questions___________________________________________________ 

Please check the booth category that your club plans to display at this year’s fair (choose only one): 

_____4-H Theme: “ Building Tomorrow’s Leaders Today; 1902-2022 -120 years of 4-H”.  The youth of today are the 
leaders of tomorrow.                                                    

_____Health Theme: These booths should have an overall educational focuses on some aspect of a current health related 

issue, club projects should also be included either as part of the booth or a special section within the booth area.    

_____Wildlife Conservation: These booths should have and overall educational focus on wildlife or forestry conservation. 

Booths can highlight an issue facing our environment, focus on careers in these fields or educate the public on a specific 

species, club projects should also be included either as part of the booth or a special section within the booth area.      

Any club not entered in the Health or Wildlife themes will be automatically be entered into the 4-H Theme contest. 

Size of booth requested: Table top (5’ long x 3’ wide) Table top (10’ long x 3’ wide)    Floor (5’x 5’) 

Floor (10’ x 5’) Special request/ different size _______________________________________ please circle one 

Tabletop displays will be along the outside walls on the attached tables. Floor displays will be in the center of the 

building. Special location requests maybe made and we will do our best to work with you. Special request: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Booths may begin setting up Tuesday July 26th and should be completed by Saturday July 30th. Access to the 

Activities building can be obtained by calling the Extension office. Please remember access to electric is limited 

and items of value should be secured. Please leave access to your booth open until award ribbons have been placed 

on projects.  
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